Necefiity be proteded by the Parent, till they are able to provide for themfeives; which probably may be when they grow too large to enter into thefe Marfupia.
There are feven fmall finny Webs like little in dented Leaves, on each Side the under Jaw, and others of the fame kind all round the Sides to the Tail.
He has a dorfal Fin near the Tail upon the Spine, and a ventral flefhy Fin nearer the Tail than the former. Thefe are what I thought worthy your Notice, and hope they will have produced the Effed I de f i e d 5 which was no more than to entertain you, by illuftrating any Angular Piece of natural Hiftory, that may happen to fall in my Way 3 efpecially in fuch Subjeds as do not often occur.
As to the Sex of the Fifh, I could be no Judge of it, nor of any internal Part, as the Ftfcera had been R taken 
VIII.
Obfervatiom on the Height to which Rockets a f c e n d \ b y Mr. Benjamin Robins R R. S.
Read May 4. rT " vHE Ufe of Rockets is, or may be, fo !7*9' JL confiderable in determining the Pofi-t tion of diftant Places to each other,and in givingSignals for naval or military Purpoles, that I thought it worth while to examine what Height they ufually rife to* the better to determine the Extent of the Country, through which they can be feen. I therefore, at the Exhibition of the late Fire-works, defied a Friend of mine, who I knew intended to be only a diftant Spectator, to obferve the Angle of Elevation to which the greateft Part of them rofe, and likewife the Angle made by the Rocket or Rockets, which fhould rife the higheft of all*
